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K Luck and Pluck.
A (Respectfully submitted to tlie young

ien of our town and vicinity.)
H Young man, your success or your
Biilure, your weal or woe of life will

Bmg largely in ti':e manner in which
Hfou treat those two words.

1^^^ ,Our fathers were good religious peor»".pand did nnf. mean to foster athe-
ism when they talked about luck and
gave a half-way assent to its Godless
reality. If the universe were an in-
finite chaos, if order had no throne in
its wide realm, if universal law were

wb a fable or a fancy, if God were a Bab- j
W el. or the world a pandemonium t~ere

might be such a thing as luck. But
while from the particle to the globe,
from the animalcule to the archan- j
gel, there is not a being or a thing
or a time or an event, disconnected

^
v wit!j the great government of eternal!

law and order, we can not see 'tow
such a game of c!:ance as the word
luck supposes can be admitted to any j
corner of the great world. Luck! J
What is it? A lottery? A frolic of

%

games? A ruse among the element?!
A trick of dame nature? Has any.
scholar defined luck, any philosopher
explained its nature, any chemist

;shown us its elements? Is luck Ctat
strange nondescript immateriality

that does all things among men that j
_ f they can not account for? If so, why

does luck not make a fool speak words
W of wisdom, an ignoramus, utter lec-1
f tures on philosophy, a stupid dolt write j

the great works of music and poetry,

I Many are the young men who waste

the best part of ttceir lives in at- i

tempts to woo this coy maid into their!
embraces. They enter into this or

k that or the other speculation, with J
the dreamy hope that luck * rill pay
tfcem a smiling visit. Some go to Cal
ifornia or Australia, or the far West,
or the torrid or frigid zones, or some

other way oft place, with no fair pros-,
pects or fbope of success from their j
nwn pnf»rsries or exertions, but depend-
~ ~

i
-

ing all the while for a gentle smile
from capricious luck. Poor fellows!

they find that luck does not get so far

away from home.
Some less daring and more lazy,

loiter about home, drawl about town,
or loll t&rough the country, whose |
only hope and expectation is in a

I / shuffle of luck in their favor. They
1 jabomra. nAfhinflr ,vpt With

k UCOtl T v. UW<U4U^ vv « «

ui widence hard as brass, they will

Urto luck for a windfall or a fat

^^^ifice, or a living and foolishly await
Van answer. These are the men wito

V make your gamblers, house thieves,
R your counterfeiters, your gentlemen
^loafers. Tbey are not men who orig

inally mean any harm, but they beBlieve in luck, and they trust to luck,
V and they are going to have it out of

'U luck some way. They despised mean

ness at first peittaps, as bad as you or;
J- V.*. onmflK/wlr tnlrJ tbATTI Of lllCk

rX UU, UUl auuicuvuj »viU »^v. .

and they believed and lo! they are j
duped. Little by little they went over

to meanness, awaiting all the while for
a shake of the hand from luck.

It is not luck, but pluck, which
weaves the web of life. It is not luck

Hr but pluck wtaich turhs the wheel o!

V fortune. It is pluck. that amasses

wealth, that crowns men with honor,

/ that forges the luxuries of life. We

f use the term pluck as synonomous
whole-hearted energy, genuine bravery

f of soul.
That man is to be pitied who is too

fearful and cowardly to go out and
do battle for an fconest living ana a

competence in tne great, neia ui unmanexertion. He is the man of luc-fc
.bad luck. Poor fellow, =be lost his
luck when he lost his pluck. Good

pluck is good luck. Many a man has

lost his luck, but never while lie had

good pluck life. Men lost their luck

hy letting their energies eke througa
bad habits and unwise projects. Ono

man loses his luck in his late morningnaps, another in his late evening

fcours, another in the bar room, anoth-
er in the ball room, one down by the

river holding the boyish fishing rod,
wnnris rhasinz down

auvvuvi AiJL guv »» w

the innocent squirrel. One loses his

luck in folly, one in fastion, one in

idleness, and a great many in bad management.Indeed, bad management 5.s

at the bottom of nearly all bad luck.

It is bad management to train up a

family into bad habits.to eat out

one's living and corrupt one's life.
*

Aij amicable disposition linked with
an energetic desire to piease mose

with whom we live, smooths over the
rough places that are found in every
household. There are different temperamentswith which to contend,
housekeeping cares, the demands of

society, and a great many women have

hard, rough work to do. To perform
all these duties and at the same time

keep everything running in harmony
requires patience, tact and oft times
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| much skill. Should the horaekeeper
possess what is known as a bad tern-;
ner, it becomes her duty to controi
this passion. A refractory temper!]
brings about more unhappiness In a'
household than almost anything. If
we once give way to a harsh word an-';
other one is much easier to follow;,
and almost invariably will. Get start-ii
ed cross in the morning and things go 11
wrong all day. "it is the drift within j'
t':e lute that makes the music mute.";
We should do our best to overcome any
inclination to give up to tne yttiej
crosses, for these count. !.

j'
>rr. Bryan I'mler Fire.

Columbia Record.
Just at this time Mr. Bryan is corn- i

ing in for a lot of Hearst-led criticism, j <

So far as we know, Mr. Bryan's sole'"
error is in not giving enough publicity
to the work' of the State department.' j
That does not actually give rise to, but

reallypermits a lot of tliiis criticism.
For instance, he has been reproved j

for going about tbe country on lec-^
ture tours. fWe have been told by i1

persons in a position to judge, and to;
know, that Mr. Bryan keeps up with

« <

his work more closely than any other
1 3 J AT 4.

secretary we nave ever uau, aim ma; <

!his desk is always clear, or he is j <

always ready to act upon whatever"
come up.

'

Mr. Bryan's espousal of the prohibitioncause and his manner of distributingpatronage have been citicised
quite recently, especially in connec- ,

tion with the rumor that he wishes to <

go to the senate. We think lie would |
do the country great eservice in the' i

senate, coming as he does with an in- J

timate knowledge of the inside work,1
of the government.
A writer in a Northern paper thus

aportrophizes Mr. Bryan, and It Is a:

strong and worthily bestowed enconium:
i "Just coming into ibis own is our,

beloved Bryan. Yet a little while and!
the whole world will appreciate the j
fact that both our beloved president
and secretary of state our men of

destiny. ,

" 'God works in mysterious ways His
wonders to perform,' and thus we see 1

this nation with a Washington in time: (

of dire need, a Jefferson and his Dec- j
laration of Independence, a Lincoln
with 'tis immortal saying that this I
nation under God "shall not perihSj
from tbe earthy,' and a God-loving Mc-( 1

TCinlev in turn. j
"May I suggest that instead of of-

fering Mr. Bryan a salary to keep him
away from his lecturing tours you use

every means at your command to as-! j

sist him in his work* of teaching the j
people of tit is great nation* that we

must 'breast the hills of hatred and
stem dark error's flood' in order tnat
we may take our God-intended place !
as leader of the nations or eartn r

When Mr. Root was secretary of j
state he was not criticised for having,
other sources of revenue. LVlr. Bryan's!!

chautauqua iectures were not giving
so much concern except for tfce fact
that he was wielding a powerful influ-
ence over the people whom he saw, j
lace iu ittue, auu LUiO "o.o uuiviu&. ». V. j
agree with the New York citizen quot-1
ed above. It would be a good thing if

Mr. Bryan could and should spend sev- <

eral montlfcs going among the people,; 1

teaching the principles of pure democ- j
racy and repeating his lecture on "Tie!
Prince of Peace." , ,
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Physically and Mentally Worn
Out.Tells How Nervous
and Crying Spells Were
Ended by Vinof.
Monmouth, 111-:."I was weak, worn-;

out and nervous. I had no appetite and
was getting so thin and discouraged,
one day I just broke down and cried
when a friend came in and asked me j

1 4- ~ wnffrt* T rsf m \T
Wiiat was U1C nianci. A yuiu Vi U.J

condition andhow nothing I took seemed j
to do me any good. Vinolwas suggested,
I got a bottle and before it was half
gone I could eat and sleep well. I
continued its use and now my friends
say I look ten years younger, and I am

well, healthy and strong. I wish I
could induce every tired-out, worn-out,
nervous woman to take Vinol.".Mrs.
Harriet Gale, Monmouth, 111.
There are many over-worked, tiredoutcareworn, nervous women in this

vicinity who need the strengthening,
tissue building, and vitalizing effects of
Vinol. our delicious cod liver and iron
tonic, and so sure are we that it will j
build them up and make them strong j
that we offer to return their money
if it fails to benefit.

Vinol is a delicious preparation of the
i extract of cod liver oil and peptonateof
iron and contains no oil

GILDER AND WEEKS DRUGGISTS
NEWBERRY, S. C.

i

BRAWNY NORWEGIANS.
They Are the Longest Lived People In

the World Today.
The fine stature and unique physical

qualities of the athletic Norsemen are

thus described by Price Collier in an

article on "Norway and the Norwegians.From an American Point of

View," in Scribner's Magazine:
"The so called bonder, or agriculturalpeasantry, form the very backboneof the nation in Norway. Each is

proprietor of his own farm, and they
occupy the country >m trie snore o:

the sea to the foot .*\ne hills and up
every jrh'ii or vaiie\ as fur as corn will

prow, 'l'hey are. as a rwe. fine looking,
athletic men. as th»'ir properties are not

bo larjre as to exempt them from work,
but larire enough to supply them tfnd
their families with wholesome food, lu
(be oid days they built their own

houses. m:'ide their own furniture,
plows, carts, harness. ironwor^ wood
work and basketwork. I'rohabiy there
are no communities anywhere else in
the wor!d*so self efficient, so indej>endErDtand so comfortable.
"Indeed, their size and wholesome

aspect prove this, for they are the fair
est. tallest, broadest chested and long
2st lived people in the world today.
"In the streets of the towns, at the

farms, on tlie roads, one seldom sees a

rat man or one who looks unwieldy.
They are sturdily, sometimes rie;»vily.
built, but they are ie;iu in the hank,
broad ot shoulder and thick through,
ind. though they do not always carry
themselves litihrlv or irracefuily. they
look to Dave plenty of morn for the
working machinery of living, for heart
and lungs and digestive apparatus.
Wherever yon go in Norway, from
Christiausand to the North cape, you
cannot go far w*lihout going up and
Jown hill, nor can you go rar without

inhaling the champagne-like mountain
iir. It is not impossible that tbe plain
food.a necessity id a poor country.
Lhe physical training in the schools. the
obligatory military training, the sensibletemperance legislation, the up and
lown hill exercise, the almost entire
lack of luxary and the fact that they
ire not hard workers.not lazy, periaps,but certainly leisurely in their
toil, seldom making any undue demand
upon their nervous energy.have proiucedwhat no artificial legislation can

«

»py.

Napoleon and Rousseau.
Napoleon on visiting tbe tomb of

Rousseau 3aid:
"It would bave been better for tbe

repose of Prance tbat tbte man bad
aem ueeu uu> u> f

"Why so. Citizen Consul?"
"It is he who prepared the French

evolution."
"I should have thought. Citizen Con

jul, that it was not for you to complain
it the revolution."
"Well," replied Napoleon, "the future

wili discover whether it was not Detter
for the repose of the world that neither

r»I K/.rtn hnm '«

nousseau uur i uttu c»ci urru uviu.

Id these words we dear the first clarlouof advancing imperialism.."Tbe
Personality ot Napoleon," J. Holland
Rose.

The Origin of "Hurrah.'*
The word "burran" is pure Slavonianand is commonly neard from the

coast of Dalmatla to Bering strait
when any ot the population living
within these limits is called on to give
^nntirono tin/4 tra Irtr Tho ort-
ptwi \JL V.VU1 UUU 'Uivt. * -V

gin of tile word belongs to the primitivekiea that every man mat dies
Heroically for Dts country goes straight
to heaven.Hu-ray. to paradise.and
in the shock and ardor ot battle the
combatants utter that cry, as the
Turks do that ot "Allah!** each animatingHimself by the certitude of immediaterecompense to rorget earth and
to contemn death.

y

How Indians Purified Water.
The Indians had a way ot purifying

water from a pond or swamp oy digginga hole about a foot across and
flown about six inches below the water
level a few feet from the pond. After
It was tilled with water they bailed it
out quietly, repeating the bailing processabout three times -After the third
bailing the hole would he hi led with
filtered water. Try it-Boy Scout
Handbook.

Why Corn Has Silk.
A Potato Bill man who is sixty-one

years old never knew until recently
that for every grain on an ear of corn

there is a silk running out to the end
to light and moisture. These silks run

back under the husk. One is attached
to each grain on the cob and nourishes
it Everything in nature is more wonderfulthan any invented story..Po-
tato Hill Cor. in Atchison Globe.

Culture's Progress.
"Our daughter is studying French,

German, music, dancing and painting,"
said tbe fond mother complacently.
"Well." replied Mr. Cumrox, "that's

a good start But has she yet learned
not to use back number slang and
chew gum?".Washington Star.

No Longer Company.
"Familiarity breeds contempt.'*
"True: When 1 was nrst invuea over

to their bouse to dinner they used to

let the dishes go until morning; now

they do them right after dinner and
call me Into tbe fcitcben to nelp.".De*xoitFree Tress.

His Definition.
"Pa, what is a demagogue?"
"A demagogue, my son. ts a person

roiro to oninions that con-

flict with your own.".New York Herald.
Peace hath higher testa of manhood

than battle ever knew..Whittier.
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I will give you

Safty Razor Free,
tablet, guaranteec
as well as any $5.
the market. Onlj
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Blades sell 3 fo
Mayes' ]
Variety
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>3 or 6 doses 666 will break
my case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
iripe or sicken. Price 25c.
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Shine KeatackyConWiiAtyJ* wfl*M

It Is not necessary to make this offer to oar
thousands of regular customers;they know
thin whiskeyand buy it regularly. Too have
never tried it, andto prove to you that this is
the best whiskey you have ever tasted at
twice the price, we are making this special
offer. Soldto you undertwo (2) guarantees,mine and the U. S. Government.
Money back if not entirely satisfactory.

C. D. CHEATHAM
P. O. Box 244 1221-23 Market Street

PHATTANOOGA. TENN. 9
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.CHOICEOLDKEN- L/AUiCM
TUCKY BOURBON
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RYE WHISKIES
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Gibson, 100 Proof
Mellwood, 100 Proof
Bob Burton
Diamond K
Major Comfort

CORN WHISKIES
Tennessee Mountain, 100 Proof.
Virginia Queen, 100 Proof
Kutter Korn, 100 Proof
Cumberland
North State

(Old Valley
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DOFT WAIT

Take Advantage of a Newberry Citizen'sExperience.

When the back begins to ache,
Don't wait until backache becomes

chronic;
Till kidney troubles develop;
'Till urinary ^roubles destroy night's

rest.

Profit 'by a Newberry citizen's ex?

perience.
David A. Rivers, 44 Mill House, Newberry,says: "My kidneys we out of

order and the kidney secretions were

unnatural and contained sediment. My
back ached and I had severe pains ,

across my aides. I finally began takingDoan's Kidney Pills and they made
me much better in every way." (Statementgiven March 21, 1911.)

Atr/\» Vl »*AA VAi rC To +£lf \f T* TRlVAlS
KJ fCI tUl J g iMtvi Mi.

said: "The cure Dean's Kidney Pills
brought me lias been permanent, i

Ifcave advised scored of people to try

| Doan's Kidney Pills and I know they
all have been benefited. I am now

I well and strong and feel 20 years
younger."

Price 50c, at all dealers, ^n't simplyask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
:Yt. Rivers had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Prrvns Buffalo. N. Y.

NOTICE or FTXAL SETTLEME5T.y

Notice is hereby given tliat tlie undersignedwill make final settlement
of the estate of Geneva D. Beecham.

deceased, in the probate court for Newberrycounty, State of South Carolina,
on Monday, May 24,1915, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon and will Immediately
thereafter apply to tfce judge of probateof Newberry county for a final
discharge as such executor. All personsindebted to the said estate wil'
make immediate settlement with th*
undersigned, and all persons holding

_T.: fVia oar/J aa+ata xcill TIT"*1-
Ulaiuis agaiiioi tuc auiu . *

sent the same duly attested.
GEO. D. P. LYLES,

April 22,1915. Executor,

}F THESE^ V /
"

'ACKAGES ^ «|1&
jress Paid

ALLON milIENTS

Prpri/iiH 100 PROOF
1 rcpdlu CHOICE OLDr SOUTHERN CORN

....I
1 Gal. 4 Qts. 8 Pts. H-Pta j

nd $4.00 $4.10 $4.20
$3.75 4.00 4.10 4.20 \ .

3.50 3.75 3.85 3.95 :

3.251 3.50 3.60 3.70 6
2.65 2.80 2.90 3.00 '

2.25 2.50 2.60 i 2.70

5
_

4.25 4.50
~

4.60 7 4.70 i
2.95 3.20 3.30

.
3.40 j

> 7S 3.nn 3_m 3.20 <

2.50 2.75 2.85 2.95 E
2.25 2.50 . 2.60 2.70 B
2.00 2.25 2.35 2.45 g

Y CO., Incorporated f
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA t$

LETE PRICE LIST. % ?
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